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17 Angove Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 392 m2 Type: House

Sonu  Ba

0387975400

Prashant Bhardwaj

0387975400

https://realsearch.com.au/17-angove-drive-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/sonu-ba-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-caroline-springs
https://realsearch.com.au/prashant-bhardwaj-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-caroline-springs


CONTACT AGENT    SONU BAL  0413 712 550

Bal Real Estate Caroline Springs proudly presents this brilliant opportunity to own this stylish 4-bedroom house in a

highly sought out pocket of Grove Estate In Tarneit. Representing an exemplary setting for a prestigious lifestyle in this

comfortable constructed family home that excites the owner-occupiers and investors alike.Overflowing with premium

features & offering an awe-inspiring floor plan with integrated entertaining areas that families will adore. Finished to near

perfection and immaculately presented, this welcoming and luxurious home close to all necessary amenities such as

Riverdale Shopping Centre, Tarneit Rise Primary School, Tarneit Gardens Shopping Centre and Public Transport i.e. Bus

Stops and a short drive to Tarneit Train Station.Comprising of the following features:# Master Bedroom with En-suite &

WIR# 3 Bedrooms with BIR's# Downlights# Large size common bathroom# Formal Lounge# Large chefs kitchen with

extended Walk-in pantry# 900 mm Stainless steel appliances# Dishwasher# Tiled Splashback# Stone bench top in

kitchen# Fully upgraded kitchen with ample of storage# Spacious Living Area# Ducted Heating# Evaporative Cooling#

Laundry# Remote controlled Garage# Side Gate Entrance# Blinds# Fencing# Concrete around the house# Fully

Landscaped Front and Backyard# Much more !!Enjoy the peaceful lifestyle you have been looking for with the added

bonus of a convenient location - Located next to all your upcoming future amenities, public transport, western highway

and walking tracks/reserves/parklands, this outstanding home is unquestionably something you would be proud to call

home.Come and view this elevated and elegant family home that's certain to attract an assortment of potential buyers Bal

Real Estate Team welcomes you and looks forward to servicing your real estate needs. Incredible Family Homes are hard

to find, be quick to book your inspection, please call Prashant Bhardwaj on 0422 878 890 or Sonu Bal on 0413 712 550  as

this one won't last long.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general

information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for

an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


